
WINTER/SPRING 2021
Rohnert Park Community Services

VIRTUAL YOUTH
BALLET

(Ages 3-12) Your child will learn essential

dance technique and musicality as they

act and dance stories. We will listen to

and count the rhythms of different forms

of music and they will learn how to

stretch, balance, use their imagination

and improvise while having lots of fun

and movement.

Visit https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/ to register

VIRTUAL HAWAIIAN
BEGINNERS HULA

(Ages 14+) Hawaiian modern hula for

beginners to study this graceful, relaxing,

enjoyable, spiritual dance through

movement, learning about the Hawaiian

culture and history of this special artistic

expression. Specifically, learn foot, hip,

body, and hand movements, embellished

with expression by connecting music with

total body movements.

VIRTUAL TRIVIA
 AGES 12 -15

Gather your friends and get ready to meet

new friends as we socialize virtually and

test your knowledge through trivia. Get

quizzed on various topics and compete

for prizes! All participants will receive a

FREE pizza slices, delivered straight to

your door. $5 per particpant.

https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=c7a9cab5-32e0-407b-893a-626dfeca556f&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=c7a9cab5-32e0-407b-893a-626dfeca556f&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Classes/Planner2/?calendartype=courses,singlebooking,appointments
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Classes/Planner2/?calendartype=courses,singlebooking,appointments
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Classes/Planner2/?calendartype=courses,singlebooking,appointments


VIRTUAL WARRIOR
STRENGTH

(Ages 18+) WARRIOR Strength is a

brand new innovative fitness format

composed of two 30 minute classes

with a fire playlist that will get you

moving! Classes include Cardio

Countdown & Get Pumped. Missed the

start date? Call 707-588-3456 for pro-

rated price options!

 (Ages 3 - 5) This preschool based program

helps toddlers gain social skills and

increased self-confidence by learning and

playing together in a stimulating class-

room environment. Early childhood

learning concepts are introduced in fun

fashion through music, math games, art,

stories, drama, and cooking. For

registration, please call 707-588-3453.

 (Ages 18months - 5 years) Kinder Kickz

Soccer uses non-competitive, activity based

play to teach the game of soccer while

promoting the development of motor skills

such as balance & coordination and social

skills like listening & teamwork. Call for late

registration (if spots available) and pro-

rated prices!

I HEART RP SERIES
Visit bit.ly/IHeartRP2021 for more info

Visit https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/ to register

MISS BETTY'S
TOT TIME

KINDERKICKZ
SOCCER

https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=c7a9cab5-32e0-407b-893a-626dfeca556f&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
http://bit.ly/IHeartRP2021
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=8c1b840a-e4db-4c56-a1fb-caf84c96b190&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False


 (Ages 5-10) Coach Riccardo’s goal is to

teach the beautiful game of soccer to your

child through carefully planned drills, and

practice. In a fun and lively format, he will

impart his knowledge about the sport to

encourage improvement. Your child will be

engaged and enjoy playing soccer in a

supportive team atmosphere.

VIRTUAL YOGA BY
REGINA

RP RECREATION
STATION

(Ages 5 1/2 - 11) After a successful and fun

fall session, RP Recreation is back just in

time for spring! This after-school program

is filled with weekly themes for campers to

enjoy while creating artistic crafts, mind-

blowing science experiments and learning

various outdoor games.  Spots fill up

quickly so be sure to register fast to secure

your camper’s spot!

SOCCER STARS

Visit https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/ to register

Honeybee Pool is OPEN for Lap Swim!
Call 707-588-3456 for more info.

RP SPRING 
BREAK CAMP

(Ages 5 1/2 - 11) Join camp staff for a

fun-filled Spring Break! Campers will

celebrate all things spring with crafts,

outdoor games and tasty treats. Don't

miss out on this great opportunity to

meet new friends while having a blast!

Camp runs March 22-26 from 9am-4pm.

https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=c7a9cab5-32e0-407b-893a-626dfeca556f&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=2b410cb9-2190-446b-a62b-d2a61e230c18&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=8c1b840a-e4db-4c56-a1fb-caf84c96b190&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=2b410cb9-2190-446b-a62b-d2a61e230c18&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False


(Ages 14+) This class combines core

strengthening floor routines with cardio

dance fitness. Improve your balance,

flexibility and stamina while moving to

a variety of rhythms in an upbeat

atmosphere. Dancercise includes

elements of Pilates, Zumba and

kickboxing through original, easy to

follow dance routines. You don’t have to

be a good dancer to love this class!

Please bring a mat for floor exercises.

NATIONAL ACADEMY
OF ATHLETICS

(Ages 4-11) Various classes and camps

being offered! All classes incorporate a

fun, active and educational experience

tailored to the abilities of their age

group. Our program uses FUN to teach

problem solving skills and the

beginning fundamentals for sports

including: throwing, catching, kicking,

running and teamwork. 

DANCERCISE

Visit https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/ to register

(Ages 18+) Discover the world of yoga

from one of our beautiful parks. These 

 classes will teach the techniques of

yoga along with helping you focus on

breathing through the movements

while enjoying the fresh air. Classes

being offered include Beginners Yoga

and Gentle Yoga. A yoga mat is

required.

YOGA IN THE PARK

https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=8c1b840a-e4db-4c56-a1fb-caf84c96b190&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=b81b7bc9-918f-4910-b045-25117cfa8de4&widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&embed=False
https://cityofrohnertpark.perfectmind.com/

